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call  Pastor or Evie’s cell and leave message if no answer.                                                                                      

 

Worship :68;  Educa on: 113 

PRAYER REQUESTS                                                                                     
1.  Our leaders, church and country/Government                                                                            
2.  Iowa District placing pastors in churches, Rev. Tim Carter, New DS                                                       
3.  Revival throughout the world, every na on.                                                 
4.  Taylor Joe, Grandson of Herb and Janelle Miller                                                
5.  Wendell Miller, health                                                                                       
6.  George and Pamela Roush health.                                                                          
7.  Paul Dofner                                                                                                                   
8.   People watching services on FB and YT                                                                            
9.   Becky Baughman back procedure Thursday.                                                               
10. Mar n and Cezi Glendenning and boys, missionaries in Croa a                                                                          
11. Andrew and Jenna Stout our missionaries in Asia-Pacific,  
 Australia New Zealand                                                                              
12. Danielle Hardcastle, missionary, Croa a                                                   
13. Pamela Roush’s sister Judy                                                                           
14. Frank Brickey’s son Steven is in Hospice Care.                                        
15. Danny Faircloth health.                                                                                                      
16. Herb Miller health.                                                                                                      
17. Deb Robertson, unspoken and answer to prayer, Praise God                                                                 
18. Praise for faithfulness in the finances of basement repairs..                                                            
19. Kacha Anaya back.                                                                                                        
20. Lonely, discouraged, hopeless and depressed in our city.                         
21. Hispanic Ministry in Iowa                                                                                
22. June Behren’s recovering at home from Covid.                                                     
23. God protec on on all in 2023.                                                              
24. Alison Behrens’ father Lamoine Gearhart doing be er, s ll needs 
 prayer.                                                                                                                  
25. Paul Dofner’s SIL John Surgery went will, con nued prayer                                  
26. Several unspoken request                                                                                         
27. Colleen Dofner’s nephew Bryan Reese- infec on in his leg from a 
 previous  injury.                                                                                                 
28.  Revival the 1st week of April w/Rev. Lenny and Joy Wisehart                                                                  
29.  Lonnie Wilson complete healing from back surgery.                                                       
30.  Growth of our church family in all areas.                                                          
31.  Carrie Gonzalez back issues                                                                                    
32.  Evie’s friend Teresa during her journey for a lung transplant.                       
33.  Felicity is home from the hospital recovering.                                             
34.  Darla Johnson– unspoken                                                                                           
35.  Rowan McCollough having a medical procedure, March 17                       
36.  Bonnie Tippery, unspoken                                                                                            
37.  LaDana recovery from a fall and rela ve-Jeffrey Suso -health.                      
38.  Olie Rodriguez ill 

Tithe: $5,502; Faith Promise: $195;                                                                           
Building Fund:  $585, Alabaster: $25; C4C: $70;   

Revival: $40; CS: $16 =Total $6,433                                                                            

Emmanuel: Tithe: $526 

  Ways to give                                                                                                           
1. electronic: www.cb1stnaz.org click on the 3 bars at the top        
 le , scroll down to Give and follow the prompts.                                       
2. Mail to: First Church of the Nazarene                                              

Sunday School @ 9:15 am                                                                
“A Place For Everyone”                                                                            

Children, Lee & Becky Williams, Children’s Area                                 
Teens (How We Got Our Bible)  John Anaya, Teen Room                                 

Adult #1  (Quarterly Class)  Herb Miller , Conference Room                            
Adult #2 (Bible Study)  Jane Behrens, Fellowship Hall                                                                        

Adult #3 (D-Quest Discipling)  Pastor Dan, Chapel Area 

6 pm                                          
March 19th and March 26th                 



It’s Revival We Need! 

If revival is renewal of right rela onship with God and man, if revival is quickening of the Spirit in the hearts of Chris ans, if 
revival is replenishing the passion for the lost, if revival is refreshing from the Lord-then what need could possibly be more 
urgent than the need for revival? 

1. We need revival to maintain our doctrines.   When our hearts are warm, there is a definite intensity in the way we feel 
about the things we believe.  When there is a decline in right living, in warmth, in devo on, there is a corresponding            
decline in emphasis upon doctrine or what we believe.  Something always happens in the heart first before it happens in 
the head.  If there is a leakage of love from the heart, there will be a loss of commitment to what we believe.  The real 
reason some Nazarenes are not as commi ed to the doctrines of the church as once they were is not that they have more 
in their heads, but that they have less in their hearts. 

2. We need revival to maintain a holy life and experience the power of the Holy Sprit.    The best safeguard ever found for 
the protec on from the encroachments of the world into the lives of our people is renewal of spirit under the direc on of 
the Holy Spirit.  The enemy of our lives, our families, and our churches is to become an acceptable part of the world and 
all the things it offers.  Satan knows that the a rac on of the world and what it offers is much stronger when the heart is 
cool and dry.  It is in those mes that he en ces and addicts the individual into compromise and defensiveness of spirit to 
resist spiritual renewal and revival. 

3. We need revival in order for God to renew our burden for lost people and make our evangelism effec ve.  The future 
of the church depends upon this taking place.   The Church of the Nazarene was born in the fires of revival.  But we can 
die in the smoke of evangelism-the smoke of educa on that knows no heart passion for lost souls, the smoke of            
recruitment of church members so sta s cs are posi ve.  We can die in the smoke of a passionless, powerless evangelism 
that requires no tears, no agony, no sweat-and sees no convic on, no repentance, no res tu on-and hears no shouts or 
tes monies of the redeemed and the en rely sanc fied. 

Whenever revival is neglected, evangelism becomes impotent and marginal, and the final result is a loss of mission and            
effec veness and, as one said, instead of the children being willing to dig out the old wells, they go wildca ng in all sorts of 
strange places and ways to try to recover the old power and the old effec veness.  Churches, like people, do not lose their 
passion or their mission by revolu on but be dilu on. 

It is me that we listen to the words of Dr. E. Stanley Jones who said well over 50 years age, “Before we can go farther as a 
holiness people, we must first go deeper spiritually.” 

         Pastor Dan Arnold                                                                                                               
 

 Joy Group/Senior Adults                                                                                                                             
Thursday, April 2, 2023                                                                                              

@ 9 am (Village Inn)                                                           

Men’s Retreat 

March 30-April 1, 2023                                 

Women’s Retreat                                              
April 14-15, 2023                         

Informa on on tables in 
back. Wednesday, March 15, 2023                                                                          

6:00 pm Eureka and Rooted          
6:30 pm  Prayer Services           
7:00 pm  Praise Team Rehearsal                                           

Gideon’s Men                   
Prayer B-fast                            

March 18                        
@ 8:00 am 

REVIVAL                                                           

Dr. Lenny and Joy Wisehart                   
April 2, 2023-April 5, 2023 

Meal served before evening                 
Worship Services  

Mark you calendars,                              
start invi ng others to a end 

with you. 

Women’s Mid-Day Connec on 

Wednesday, March 22, 2023 @ 
1 pm 

RESURRECTION CELEBRATION, Saturday, April 8th from 11 am –1 pm  We are star ng to collect candy and needing            

volunteers to help.  Please see Deb Allen with any ques ons.  Thanks in advance for your help with the children’s ac vi es. 


